COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO BONSALL COMMUNITY SPONSOR GROUP

SPECIAL MEETING
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2012
6:00 PM
Bonsall Community Center
31505 Old River Road
Bonsall, CA  92003

1. PLANNING AND LAND USE  One item only to be discussed.

   A. Lilac Hills Ranch TM 5572  The following elements of the proposed
      Planned community located off of East Lilac on the boundary of the Bonsall
      Sponsor Group and the Valley Center Planning Group. Project is proposing
      1,746 dwellings.  Implementing Preliminary Grading Plan, Implementing
      Tentative Map, Lilac Hills Ranch – Project Description, Major Use Permit
      Plot Plan – Wastewater Treatment Plant - P12-005, Master Preliminary
      Grading Plan, Master Tentative Map TM 5571, Master Tentative Map – TM
      5571, Site Plan – D Designator and V Setbacks S12-017, Site Plan Parks S12-
      018, Site Plan Parks S12-018, Specific Plan SP12-001- Part 1 of 3, Specific

      This will be a workshop meeting to prepare comments due to be presented to
      the County of San Diego on October 24, 2012.

2. ADJOURN

http://www.bcsog.org